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What is CASTOR I A
Cantorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, rare-gorl- c.

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Tleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

ubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and W tnd

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Sears the

The Hind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

MEADOWBROOK.

One hundred and two in the shade
here in rainy Oregon is pretty warm.

The Misses Nettle Larking and Ruth
Chlndgren and Master Glen Larklns
visited friends in the southern part
of town Sunday.

B. F. Noyes and family motored on
Main street Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Larklns were visiting
at the O. T. K. ranch Sunday.

Mr. Colvin and family were rusticat- - j

ing at Soda Springs Sunday. ' j

C. L. Staudinger made a business
trip to Molalla, the present terminus
of the Southern Clackamas Railway
Saturday in the interest of the tele- - j

phone company.
J. W. Staudinger and family wre

calling upon friends at Scotts Mills
Sunday.

Mr. Orem is burning his second kiln
of brick this summer. With the ad-

vent of the S. C. R. R. the demand
for good brick is big.

H. S. Ramsby gave out an opinion
recently to the effect that the Mo-

lalla prairie would see the iron horse
in the near future.

It is funny to see Judge Dimick and
O. D. Eby starting out of mornings
with their coats off, carrying dinner
buckets and wheelbarrows going to
work on the S. C. R. R.

Two in One
Dr. Bell's Anti-Pai- n is both an inter-
nal and external remedy. It is an an-

tiseptic remedy and destroys disease
germs. Sold everywhere on a positive
guarantee. Geo. A. Harding, Drug-

gist.

CLARKES.

The merchant of Clarkes, Mr. Lar-kin-

was in town on Monday.
August Bluhm was cutting oats in

Beaver Creek the first of the week.
Mr. Baurer is helping Elmer Lee to

haul bay.
Rev. Smith's son, from Southern

Oregon, preached in Clarkes Sunday
evening.

There was a surprise party given on
Willie Kleinsmlth's birthday last Fri-
day. There were 40 present and all
had a fine time.

Fred Steiner has been cultivating
his potatoes.

Edward Hettman and Albert Lar-
king went out blackberrylng on Mon-

day.
Mr. Wettlaufer is clearing land.
Mr. Grace wag in town on Mon-

day.
Mrs. Eliza Kleinsmitb hag been ill.
Mr. Buol has purchased a new bin-

der.
Otto Buol has been cutting oats

for hay.
Mr. Herman is making hay, and

from indications It will be a good
crop.

Roney Lelcbtweis is In Oregon City
undergoing medical treatment.

Willie Kleinsmith has purchased a I

phonograph.

Every Plumber
has his specialty. Ours is prompt and
satisfactory work. Nowhere In town
can yon find such high grade goods,
first class workmanship and prompt
service combined with such

MODERATE PRICE

as we are now offering. All plumb-

ers' supplies constantly on hand.

P. C. GADUE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnace- - and
Hop Pipes. All Kinds of Job-

bing and Spraying Material.
14 Main St. Phone 2654.

"EGON CITY.

t
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Signature of

MOLALLA.

There was a special telephone meet-
ing last Saturday afternoon, about 40

members being present. A motion to
Incorporate the system was defeated
by one vote, whereupon three trustees
were elected and given power to pur-

chase a lot and build a home for cen-

tral office. Very likely when said
trnctmi spa where thev are at the
matter will be dropped until the next
annual election.

Saturday was a lively day here for
those who did not have time to take
In the new "Townsite" at Mullno. The
grange transacted important matters
relating to its annual fair this fall,
which will occur on the fourth Satur-da- v

of September one week previous
m t,o ennntv rair i ne aranse unit
is to be painted next month with two
coats of paint by Louts uougneny.

Monday was the hottest day of the
season here 100 degrees In the shade
full and strong. No sunstrokes re-

ported.
Harvest will soon be past now.

Clover hulling begins at C. W. Her-man'- s

the last of the week.
Carpenters will commence on the

Wood's residence this week.
Fredrich Bros, are putting in a larg-

er boiler in their creamery plant.
The Molalla Irrigating Canal Co.

has a good stream of water flowing
through their ditch which looks good
these hot days.

W. P. Herman and wife, J. M. Mel-

ton and wife have returned to Pleas-
ant Farm for the summer, hailing
from Lents.

Railway Promoter Swift and others
are soliciting stock subscriptions here-
about with good success. Will be go-

ing by rail soon.
Mrs. English, of Colorado, and Mr.

and Mrs. Clifton, of Idaho, were visit-
ing relatives at Oak Point Farm last

Miss Vada Watts, telegraph oper-

ator at Roseburg, and her sister, Miss
Elsie Watts, of Stone were visiting
old friends and relatives In this vi-

cinity recently.
Autoists are favorably Impressed

fho trrent Imnrovements made
on the canyon road to Wilhoit on the
water grade. What a fine drive mat
would be if that road did not Jump
into the hills at both ends.

Miss Vesta Harless Is still under
the doctor's care for appendicitis,
with a good chance for recovery.

Chronic Sore Eyes
Are easily cured with Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve. It is painless and
harmless and guaranteed. 25c a box.
Sold everywhere. Geo. A. Harding,
Druggist.

MULINO.

We certainly are having some very
warm weather and everyone Is wish-
ing it would moderate a little at leant.
The temperature reached 93 degrees
in the shade here yesterday Monday.

Work Is progressing nicely on the
railroad at this end of the line.

The barbecue at this place last Sat-
urday was a decided success and ev-

eryone seemed well pleased witn the
entertainment of the townsite people.
There were several lots sold and Mu-lin- o

may be a city yet.
Ernest Davis has moved into this

neighborhood again and is working on
the railroad.

Clarence Mallatt has moved his
family back to Mulino again.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Mallatt are the
happv parents of a new baby girl, born
July ICth.

Mrs. Ashby, of Salem, is visiting
her son, Claud, of this place.

Harvest Is here and the binders are
running full blast cutting fall grain.
Nearly everyone is through haying
and have most of their hay In the
barns.

Grant Ashby and family spent a
few days In our burg last week visit-in- c

old friends and neighbors.
Mrs. Daniels has been on the sick

list, but is able to be about again.
Adkins Brothers are putting in a

flam on Carlson's place preparatory
to getting their logs down to their
mill.

A Pain Remedy

Both Internal and external Is needed
dally by almost every family. Keep a

bottle of Dr. Bell's Anti-Pain- . Good

for all kinds of bowel troubles.
for cuts, burns, sprains and

all pains. Strongly antiseptic. Sold
everywhere. Geo. A. Harding, Drug
gist.

OREGON CITY.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

ll.it weather la the main tonic here.
The mercury went up to 98 degrees
Monday.

There are still quite a number sick
In this burg.

Mrs. J II. Oulnn was not anie to te
out to Sunday school Sunday.

Mrs. S. U. Green, wno returned innn
the hospital lately. Is In a critical con
dition.

Mr. Ingram, who was taken to the
hospital In Sollwood last week, is
seriously 111.

nerhr. of Independence.
Oregon. Is visiting friends here this
week.

Mix Hnzel Franc a w II spend the
next two weeks among friends in

Wash.
Miss Ella Darling Is at Ocean Pars.

this week camping: with Mrs. Retta
Sealiolt. of Mt. Tabor.

Charlie Dickey accompanied by nts
iro anrf rinnehtor rtmv nut to Colton

last week, Saturday, and transacted
Important business.

Frank Wlnslow Is seriously 111 witn
pneumonia.

Mrs. J. Mann spent a few days of
last week st Orhards, Wash., visiting
her mother, Mrs. Carrlgan, who is
sick.

J W. S. Owens returned home Sat
urday from Spokane.

Wm. Beard returned Saturday rroni
a two montbs trip to nis oia nomr
In Wisconsin. '

Mn s w rb llders. of St. Johns,
inpni Sundar here, the guest of S.
V. Francis and family.

Mrs. J. B. Fatrclough spent sunuay
at Springwater visiting relatives. She
expects to go out to the Ogle Creek
Mines this week.

Mr. Wllloughby, of Elyviue, is aig- -

glng a well this week. He has to
ki.ioi H.miu.h wvk OnltA a number
from this burg attended the camp
meeting at New Era last bunaay.

m Weslev Reed, of Central!.
Wash.! Is visiting friends in this vi
cinity this week.

J. Barto has a daughter sick with
typhoid fever. They think it is caused
by Impure water.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. May spent last
Sunday visiting their son, Oscar May
and family.

D. Mulligan, of Goldendale, is vis-
iting friends In this vicinity.

Charlie Dickey is giving his cottage
a coat of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Maim were

at
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the

ball
and

our
pay

their last
Dixon Tuesday at

Gladstone with ber
class. a time.

this week while the sun shines.
Everhart made a

trip Rockwood last
Mr. J. F. who Is

New Era, was In this burg
bis shod.

spent at

A Cough, A Cold
then no telling what unless you

use Dr. Bell's It is
the best, ask your neighbor. Look
for the on Sold

Geo. Harding,

is in full blast with a large

Is these hot days.
103

on the 14th and oth-

er days to 100 in the
A large crowd went from to

last
was

here after bay on his
place.

OREOON. TKI1UV, JULY

Mist Hell haa'come home from
Oregon City where she has been

In Mr. Ely's store.
F. J. aud and Miss

Nora Harth, were out blackberrylng
lust

Mrs. Tessa of
Is her Mr. nhd Mrs.
I. D.

Kov. Mr. will an
all-da- at the Glad Tiding

next Sunday
at 10; preaching at 11 and at

2 o'clock.
Grain hns commenced.
Hops are making wonderful growth.

Sume are spraying some are not,
for late potatoes are por Rt

this

Old Ulcers
Are unsightly and dangerous. Dr.
Bells Antiseptic will heal them
promptly. It Is clean and pleasant to
use. 25c a Sold everywhere.
Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

MACKSBURG.

Is still the
mercttrv up.

Jim Mitts his wheat In the
shock. ,

Charies Ilarmack and wife and two
children from the East and
report a fine visit.

Kalb, Harms Mitts had
their hay baled last week.

Ladies of the Maccabees held
an meeting at the hall last
Saturday.

The Harmack have pur
chased an and did a rushing

baling hay last week. They
moved the to Mor-qua-

Miss Lucy Mitts has gone to New
Era to work for a short time.

Satisfied.
Who tried Dr. y

for grip or any
throat or bronchial Get a
bottle today. Look for the Hell on the
Bottle. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

WILSONVILLE.

Rev. Exon was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira and

Milton Seely went to Oregon City
on Tuesday, to have
from his throat, by Dr. Mount, of that
city.
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parents
Miss Oneta

Sunday
school She reports fine

The Brothers making

George business
to

Qulnn, working
Tues-

day getting
Sunday

And

Bell the
A.

Haying
yield, of

all go
The

on
9S shade.

here
Willhoit Springs Sunday.

Andrew of Oak Grove,
looking

Biding family

Sunday.
Condon,

visiting parents,
Uirklns.

Spencer conduct

Sunday;

and
Prospect

writing.

box.

The weather holding

has

returned

Messrs. and

The

Brothers
engine

business
engine Monitor and

coughs, colds,
trouble.

on Saturday Sun-da-

adenoids removed

positive

weights and
exclu-

sive

the Oregon elec-

tric, and wife, have to the
little cottage recently vacated by

Darby.
family

where they locate.
Young will start with

machine next week.
made splendid on
his Invention.

hay from river
Saturday.

is house at
while Todd has

taking in Port-
land.

Mrs. Todd returned
Rose City on Im-

proved In health.
Mrs. Peterson and son. of

some time visit-
ing their and

Mrs. Halley visited in City
ftnrinv

Mrs. Cbance. of
spent relatives In

28,

Mrs. Gould entertained friends from
l'orthitul on rnturnod
with (hem Hose City

Arthur Chase, Omaha, anil
wlfo have visiting Chase's

and mother
while making tour stats by
auto.

Exon. Sum-
ner, Mrs, Sumner, Alma
Sumner, Dora Seely, Jasper El-

sie Seely. White. Mrs.
Mrs. and others at-

tended holiness camp meeting
Portland Sunday.

Wm. Brown, college boys
from the guest Doris

Saturday.
The little Jones baby severely

Injured evening
he toddled untied horse
from hitching post,

and Jumped around
klnklntr

bones
knee. Sailor,
called and broken bone,

little child Is as
could

Arthur Draper, Santa Paula, Oil.,
arrived Saturday Join
wife, visiting
Norman and Harry Say. Draper

very pleased with Oregon.

LOS MAKES HITS
OFF HENDERSON AND

WINS

LOS Cal.. July
After long trip which

they lost, Beavers ap-

peared action they
their usual form. Los Angeles

to
hard the home boys,

blngles being recorded against him.
Yates allowed hits,
In pinches. scored In

first, one
last fifth. Angels

second, third,
fifth one the

were as

The Rake prevent! from
between elevator

grain, stuff, from
inner cutter and insures Heady

flow grain elevator. Invaluable when
tangicd badly lodged grain.

feature.

flow

packer

ttrain

""z

The Feed Elevator and the Relief Rake the

Champion Binder the Best Machine You Can Buy

These features alone should sufficient convince care-f- ul

buyer that Champion Hinder most serviceable machine
when consider, other advantages

found Improved Binder, among them balanc-
ing Sectors which keep perfectly balanced heights

grain, and roller bearings which make light running
and pulling efficient driving mechanism, there
remains room for doubt superiority Champion.

greatest possible Binder value money.
Drop card free Champion Catalog testi-

monial circulars nearest Champion Agent visit.
will your advantage.

HIGH GRADE
IMPLEMENTS

VEHICLES

visiting Monday.
spent

picnicing

Schwack

Sunday.

horses
Willie Qulnn home.

Bottle. ev-

erywhere. Druggist

MARQUAM.

especially clover.
Willhoit

thermometer registered de-
grees several

Bentley

Gray

working

Mcpherson,

service
Campground
school

harvesting

Salve

Interesting

Everybody
Bell's

Seely

at Cf

conductor of

Lawrence
Thursday

baling
Improvements

Sumner shipped large
quantity landing
oriTriflay

Anna Reisner keeping

treatment

Geo. from
Saturday, somewhat

Portland,
have been spending

relatives, r.

Oregon
pTamlnatlon.

successful applicants
certificate.

Portland,
Sunday

Wilsonville.

Thursday
Satur-

day.

father Wllsonvlllo.

Seely,

Williams

Young

Wednesday

animal
frightened

fracturing
Sherwood,
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much
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Branches Spokane Boise

moved

Norris
Norris

Marion

Todd's
osteopathy
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lAahon'

Neb.,

Crow,

doing

almost
today,

second

grain

lows:
Pacific Coast Iy ague Los Angeles

7, Portland 3; Vernon 9, Sacramento
4: Oakland 3, San Francisco 2.

Northwestern League Vancouver
7, Portland 1; Seattle 5, Victoria 3;
Tacoma C, Spokane 2.

American League Philadelphia 6,
Cleveland 5; Washington 12, Detroit
5; New York 5-- 8t. Louis Bos-
ton 3, Chicago 1.

National Leaguer-Chica- go Bos-
ton St. Louis 7, Philadelphia C:
Pittsburg 12, Brooklyn 1; New York
5, Cincinnati 3.

8 T A N D I N Q.

Pacific Coast.
W. L. P.C.

Portland 2 46 .574
Vernon C3 53 .543
Oakland C4 50 .533

San Francisco 57 60 .487

Sacramento 54 60 .474
Los Angeles 46 71 .304

Northwestern.
W. L. P.C.

Vernon 62 39 .614
Spokane 58 43 .574

Tacoma 56 44 .520
Seattle 51 47 .520
Portland 46 52 .469
Victoria 26 74 .260

EASTERN CLACKAMAS
ELWOOD.

Yotl may ilk nt"ut the futmo. tin'

present and the hihI,

Hut the finest tltm- - In Klwiiod was

night before lust.
When (ho parly Invitations were ac-

cepted by u crowd
To meet and piny games a swIuginK.

ilnm-lu- not allowed,
The crowd was lute la gathering, for

chorea first must be done,

And cukes were baked In m" l,n"M

to feed the merry ones.
Thirty-liv- In all were numbered hi

this gathering so nni
Games were played by many, Hie

Milling w.is sublime.
They surely all enjoyed the evening.

or (he swinging games at least.

For thev scolded when told at mid-

night the playing now "

cease.

Wo hear Mr. Graimt.M had a pe-

culiar experience last week while try-

ing to save his geese from being the
prey of an eakle. The Intruder was

knocked around by a club, by a club,

then shot, but neither proved fatal.

He soared away.
Mrs. Hepkte lost her house anil

burn by fire. The flames started In

the barn, which was just tilled by the

season's hay crop. Cause unknown.
Mr. Cox has on his farm a tree

which would be a close rival to the
large trees of California. They wore
sawing all duv doubled handed to fall

the monster. The Itullaford'a wood

saw si urn told Its
People are somewhat anxious about

a forest fire near here. AH decline
on seeing another fire as raged In

1902. Mr. Hopkins and Mr. Cortivallls
came out to look after their Interests
In timber claims here.

To sit on a chair without reclining

It Is a clause In etlnulte some must

learn by a "total recoil."
The woodsuw left T. V. Hender-

son and went to Vallen
Mr. and Mrs. pbyberg, from Port

land, are visiting Herpetics, the old

home of Mr. Stromgreen. They were

visitors nt I'nlted Brethren services

and Sunday guests of their friends.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Henderson have
arrived at their fathers where they

will visit until wanted plans are
They Intend to make their

home at Philomath. Mrs. Alice Hen-

derson, former graduate of that Insti-

tution, and having charge of the
as well as being rhapefone,

feels her duty strongest to those liv-

ing there. Itev. A. S. Henderson be-

ing appointed pastor In charge, will

take up wholly the ministerial work.
We know their work there will be

helpful and appreciated, yet we a

relatives and friends, will miss them
very much. We heartily extend to

them our best wishes.
Mr. Mellklo Is cutting Mr. John-

son's grain-ha- today.
Mrs. Zella Surfus Ostrend, from

Seattle, Is visiting her mother, rela-

tives and friends. She and her hus-

band spent a delightful year In New

York, having Just arrived via C. P.

railroad, stopping to visit Philadel-

phia. Washington. I). C, Pittsburg,
Chicago and visited relatives at llrlB-tow- ,

Iowa. Mrs. Ostrend studied art
whlie Mr. Ostrend specialized In bio-log-v

at Columbia I'nlverslty, In pre-

paration for his position In the I'nl-

verslty of Washington.
Rev. A. 8. Henderson Is helping

Rev. Ware In a protracted meeting
at Cornelius.

L'nlted Brethren quarterly meeting

at Mt. Home church Saturday and
Sunday next, Rev. Cocking officiating.
All cordially Invited.

DOVER.

Alfred Shirley completed his house
Mondny, and left Tuesday for the
logging enmp to be gone several
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Iomls returned to

Portland the first of the week.
Joseph De Sha.er Is hauling lumber

for Arthur Miller.
Mr. Thayer is building an addition

to his house.
Mrs. A. J. Kltzmlller Is slowly to

covering from a severe sick spell.
Frank Johnston made a trip to Bull

Run Monday. He secured many fine

pictures of the Mt. Hood works there-I- t

Is worse than useless to take tiny

medicines Internally for muscular or
chronic rheumatism. All that Is need-

ed Is a free application of Chamber-

lain's Liniment. For sale by all deal
ers.

INVESTIGATION HADE

BY COLLEGE EXPERTS

STRAWBERRY BLIGHT HAS AP-

PEARED AT MAPLE LANE AND

DESTROY8 FOLIAGE.

H. S. Jackson, of the plant patho-
logical department of the Oregon Ag-

ricultural College, accompanied by

Assistant Bailey, was here Wednesday
to Investigate the strawberry blight
that hag appeared In the Maple Ijine
district. The two experts were escort-

ed by A. J. Iewls, county fruit ln-

spector, and visited Mr. LewlB' farm
and the gardens of C. W. Swallow,
Ryal, Downer and Kuppenbendcr.
.Samples of the plants were taken to
Corvallla to be tested. Prorssijr1
Jackson believes that the roots of the
plants have become diseased. The
result Is that the foliage turns black
and dips before the maturity of the
fruit. The college men went to Can-b- y

Thursday to make an Investiga-
tion of the watermelon wilt, reported
by Mr. Cummlngs, a grower of that
place.

Charles Stewart of Cams, one of
the well known residents of that
place, wag In this city Wednesday.

EAOHCRBEK.

Mis llowloll Is slowly Improving.
Mrs! Klirtnlllor I'"" 1,""u ,1"I,B 111

lull Is How some belter.

Mr mid M's- '! VVoodln went

,,,n Ihls way I'"" ,,,,k- Mnl- - W""U
Htuvedand helped with the cars of her
miilhct. Mis. KlUmllli-r- .

Mrs L Glover and daiightur, Mrs,

Ury Trulllnger, wors visiting with

Mr. Ilowlett last Thursday.

Mis Viola Douglass and Mrs, Stock-le-

and children spent Sunday at K.
(iirailu.

Mrs J. P. Wisidle snd children were
over t th' old homo pluro last week
ediuplng reluming lo KslacaiU tbs
lutter part of the week. Thoy ara

back this week to stay for

Hiiinii lime
Klder J F, Brower was out tills way

Sunday and preached a short sermon
to a smull gal holing si the "m of
W. J. Ilowlett.

M in Stockleli, of Portland, who hifii

I , the guoHt of Mrs. Viola Douglass

the pant week returned homo Monday
evening accompanied by. Miss Ulna

inilglaH.
Mrs luiscoll stid daughter, Miss

Alice, are spending the summer with
Mrs. Huntington, Mrs. Drlscoll's sis-

ter.

Arnold lllugbam the young Kngllsh-ma-

who hits been living at II. G.

Huntington's and V. J. Ilowlelta. loft

last Saturday for Portland. Aftor a

few (lavs' sojourn In the Itosn City bo
will leave for Winnipeg. Canada,
win-r- he will make his brother a shorl
vlhlt, then will leave for Montreal,
where ho will sail for Kngland.

Genuo Douglass, of Portland. In on

the hill visiting with relatives
Dave llofTinelster Is having his

house painted and papered. It Is

rumored that Dave Is soon lo take un-

to bltliMlf a helpmeet.

We heard thai Victor Berg was In

the neghborhiHid Sunday.

Hick Gibson wN hauling hay Wed-

nesday.
Henry I'dell bought some hyi'f the

llouglass boys.

FIRWOOD.

Tin. young people gave Mrs Menu-Nail)-

u pleasant surprise Sunday eve-

ning at her home, camp "Idleaw hllo."

Mrs. L Miirceles and granddaughter.
Itutli Senior, of Salt Uko City. I'lah,
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. I

I'lidemore.
Mrs Mario Wlslion and brother,

John Malar, made s buslneV trip to
Portland the first of the week.

Gustavo Stuekl spent Siindsy at
PtrwiHid.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chown snd
of Sioux City, la., are visiting

Mr. and Mrs. K. D Hart. Mr. Chown
bought a ranch here a few years ago
mid eiperts to move here In the Hear
future.

Kay Howe was down from thn
mountains Sunday.

Victor llodley returned from the
mountains Monday.

... lAkcuer List.
List n unclaimed letters at the

Oregon (ily postofflec for th week
I'liillnir .Inlv VI. Hill... .... .1. .... . . . h..n.woman s i,isi Andrews, sirs ,eii ;

Kraiinill. Mrs. F ; Turney Mrs. Ijiurs.
Mens List Flsk, J. A.; Perkins,

KrnoHl ; Peterson, Frsnk; Wagoner,
K. P. (2); Walch, Geo.; White, W
A. (61.

List of unclaimed letters at the,
Oregon City pdstofflce for the week
eiiiiing .1 uiy "X r.ui;

vtomnn s List isiiignerty, i uiru;
Hargrove, Mrs. Anns; Steadman,
Heine.

Men's List Amos, Frank; Barker,
Charley; Cllne, Ray (3); Hart, A. C;
Hlggltis. M. I..; Nelson, Geo.; Phln- -

llev tlanilll

$100 Reward, $100.
Thf railrni nt Ihu pni" W b" pt"nsMl m imm

tluit tltrf la at lrt (Mt (Irrmlrt! dlwtM Uit flrtrtirr
tuts) (kii ui. rurr hi tia ). ltd tUnl I

i urrti. Hail a Atarrh urp In m only M.m
now ki.wn tn um Mtniiinl ( urrti

If III I A riNigtlliilliMikl lls i4ar, rrxjllirr nxiatltll
tt'Hil trratrm-n- i Mill rurrh I tin to Urmi in
trntnlly, artliiK d Irmly ii.nsii th4 UihmI anil mucu
(urUiffl ( ilw vatrtn. thrrrby ilrain.y H' tin
loiiiHltllun of the dlarnw. ami Klvlnff tlw (Httrtit

'atrrnulh hy Imlhllti lift I lift rmiatlttjIMKI Rlid r

In ftnlhff l t.rli 1 h .r..rl. fra h
niiirlt ftiith in it mrntivr pnwrra thai iln-- utfrt

cm ll'imlfMi liniura tr any mar Out fatla to
ruff, hrtlil fnf list of

AiMrraa y. J l HIM.Y A (I., TtaMo, O.
Kili1 hv att TV
lake iliUl a f a tii ily J'UH fur outiallpatluo.

Mary A, Beck Aska Divorce.
Suit for divorce has been filed by

Mary A. Beck against John C. Hock,
to whom she was married Decemlier
Id. I'tus. nt Portland. She charge
desertion Junn in, J0.

Suit to Quiet Title.
John Homlg him filed suit against

f'arrle M. Bennett tn reform the des-
cription and (pilot the Hllo to one
acre in section 22, township 4 south,
range 2 east. Cross & Hammond are
Itoiiilu's attorneys.

Zemo Cures Eczema, pimples, Dan-
druff, Prickly Heat, Sunburn.

and afTorilM you skin comfort during
the hot weather. We (?lve you three
reasons why we recommend ZEMO
for skin trouble.

1st. ZEMO Is a clean, scientific,
llipild preparation, pleasant and
agreeable to iimo.

2nd. ZEMO utonu ilcblnir nt nnrfl
.and allays the Irritation and promptly

sooifieH and Heals the nkln.
.'!rd. ZEMO given universal satis-

faction and Is recognized by skin spe-
cialists as the standard remedy for
all skin and scalp troubles.

If you wish to try a bottle of ZEMO
for yourself or one of your children
and It does not do exactly what we
say, we will return your money with-
out quibble or question.

Huntley Bros. Co. Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Jones, of Eldorado,
were among the Oregon City visitors
Wednesday.

; 4 ' , a.

NOMINATION BLANK. J
GOOD FOR TWENTY-FIV- HCNDRED VOTES.

4- I wlHh to Nominate Mis

'

4 Address

Nominated by

Address -

:
wis bro,,gth7r :,

d2.r,..0evo,es. On,y one of these
0 J...,,..i.X


